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T H E-. l)ffO I.\.E:'\I E~ T OF JO INT OF T H EX:TR Ei\ llTl S
FO LLQ\Yl;,,.rG T RAU:'\ I,\ I , OTH E R AR EAS*
JoH, LYroRo, 111 , 1. D.••
The 1n,·ohement of joints of the e,tremitie~ in relation to trauma can be dividi.: d
into t"o c,ect1om,: (I) the joints have been injured directly by the trauma, and
the po,t-traurnatic changes are, therefore, the result of that direct injury; (2) t he
joint.., have nor been involved direc tl y in the injury, and the changes in the joints
:are ,econdary to the injury elsewhere in the extremities or trunk . J tis this second
group in which rhe joint involvement is secondary to injury elsewhere in the t:'<rrernirie .. that "e ,hall consider at this time.
The group of jomr involvements ,econdary to injurr in other parts of the ~xtn::m1t1e, 1<, 1mpre,1i1,·e. Ir includes reflex sympathetic dr,,troph)\ arthrofib ro 1s
,rnd adhe,i,·e pericap!'iulitis ("fro1en joints"), muscle atrophy with second,1rr
lo,, of motion of the joints, traumatic arthriti,, limitation of motion of the jo111 t,,
change, concurrent ,,ith " \ "olkmann's ischemia," myositis o,,ificans, and chondro.
malac,a patellae.
Reflex "')mpathetic dystrophr, ,, hich is recogni1ed in its most extreme form a(,
"Smid,\ atroph)," is that condition m:mifested by pain in the extremity, lo..,s of
motion of the joints of the extremity, atrophy and fibrosis of the muscle, ,, irh
,Hrophy of the ,,nail bones of rhe ill\•olved extremity, and subr;;equent fibro,1 , of
tht: c,1p,ular ,trucrures about rhe joints. 'T his is seen mo..,t frequently in t he
hand, ,rnd feet; and may occur follm, ing even minor trauma, such as conrus1011, 1
of the fore;1rm, hand, ankle, or foot. It is a condition extremely distrev,,ing to
hoth the patient and hi, doctor; and ,, hen it has reac hed its peak of development
1 ohcn irre\"er,ihle.
To pre\'ent this complication it is necessary to recogni,~
the on,er at du: earlie,t time; and to do thi.., one muc;t be immediately alert to an~
irrcu:ulo1nt) 111 the ,ymptom"i of pain in the injured extremity. It i\ mo"t frequ t nt
.1frer ,uch rnjurie, a.., a "Colles\'' fracture of rhe ,Hi"it, ~prain of the anke,. or fracture, .1hout the ankle joint. Ir manife ... rs itc.;eJf by intractable, otherwi,e unex.
pl.tined p,un in the hand or foot of the injured extremity, frequently in that tqle
of p.u icnt \\ho rend, to be cla..,.itied a, a "chrnnic complainer," and the"'> mptom
of p.1111 i... out of proportion to that "hich ,hould be expected. This pain, \\ith
"clhn~ of the 11noh'ed extremlt) particularlr of the finger, or toes- ,111d ,ome
ch.1nu:c in the ic:mpcrature of the digit, are early ,igns. T reat ment is not a\,,ay,
Ul"Cl'"ful, but re<1uire, immediate and energetic use o f ,ympathetic blod.,
either i.:erncd or lumbar for the corre,ponding upper or lower extrenun 1n
.1 oc:i.1tu,n "ith the u,e of , .1,<k.lil.itor drug, ,uch :1s Pri,coline, "Y~temic Corn,nl, ,ind mtcn,i\ e ,1 ri,·e morion of the irwolved digi ts .
.\rchotihro,i ... ,rnd "adhe,1,·e pericap,ulit1," commonly called "frozen joinr•t
.,re more frequent hut equal!) di,rre .... 111g joint complication,;; of cont1guou"-
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trauma. These are seen in injuries about the cervical ~pine in which there is pr0recrive immobilization of rhe shoulder joints in relation to referred pain; in shoulder

joints in which morion has been limited because of immobiliza tion of rhe upper
e.,;tremity by plaster casts in the treatment of fractures of the elbow, forearm, or
wri st; and in knees when the lower extremity has been immobilized in treating
fractures of the hip, femur, or tibia in hip spica or long leg casts. I nvolvement of the
ot her joints of the extremities with this condition is less frequent. I t should be

prc,·ented by as early acrive--and, if necessary, passi ve-mmion of t he respective
join ts as can be carried out without endangering the treatment of the fracture .
.-\n 1ve abduction and circumd uction exercises to the shoulder concu rrent with
the immob iliza t io n of the ar m fo r t he treatment of the fract ure is esse nt ial ; and
th ese exercises should be conti nued unti l there is no lo nger any possi bili ty of in\·olvement of rhe joint. Sim ilarly, elbow joints should be removed from immobili1at ion as soon as cren.tment of the fracture permits - n.nd chis is particularly true of
fractu res about the wrist when shore arm ca,;,ts permitting active morion of the
el bow should be ins tituted as soon as feasible. Also, finger joints should be kept
ilCti \'ely and passively mobile throughout the period of fixation of the rest of the
ex t remi ty. Following removal of the immobilizing plaster cast, intensive physical
th erapy to all the joints of the extremity should be carried out. In like manner,
trea tment of the knee co prevent stiffness of this joint from enforced immobilization should, like t he sh ulder, elbow or wrist, be carried out by active mobilizati on and physical t herap)'· Associated with thi s type of involvement of the knee
joint there occurs occasionally chondromalacia patellae. This may respond ro
con, erva tive measures, but if su ffi ciently sy mptomatic, may require correction by
surgical proced ure\.
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Lo ss o f functiona l motion of the joints of the e'<tremities, pn.rticularly extension

of the knee, is often associated with atrophy of the musculature from disu se during immobilization of the extremity. i\ lost frequently so involved is the qu:1driceps
mu,cle mechanism in the lower extremity. Thi-, can, to a great extent, be pre\'ented by the institution early of active q uadricep, mu scle strengthening exercises
even while the ext remity is immobilized.
In lower extremities in which a fracture of a long bone has resulted in malalignment or shortening of the bone there may result a poor "eight-bearing mechanism
of the adjacent joints, particularly the knee or hip joint, or the spine with a re,ultant traumatic arthritis developing in these joints. Thi, is a difficult condition
to pre,•ent; but should be approached b)• attempting to equali,e the leg lengths
or to correct for the malalignment by the u~e of conservative rnea\ ure, (" lifts"
to the ,hoe on a short leg) or the su rgica l correction of the defonnity. In older
patients with preexis t ing degenerat ive joint change, and in individ uals in any
age group wit h preexisting rhe uma toid art hriti, rhere may be a ma rked exacerbation of pain and limitat ion of motion from enforced immobili,n.tion of ..,uch
joints associated with tre:1tment of injuries else,\ here in the extremity. Thie,; difficult problem can be combatted only by the early, functional morion of the,e
joint..
l.1miration of motion in elbO\\ joint re,ulting from mechanical malpo,ition of
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fracture fragments of the radius and ulna, with or without radio-ulnar synosteosis,
prc\·enting foll pronation and supination as well as Aexion and extension must be
recognized at the time of initial treatment of the fracture, and prevented b,·
correct anatomic alignment of the fracture fragments.
·
l n\·ol\"ement of elbow, wrist, and interphalangeal joints secondary to .. \ .ol J.. mann's ischemia" with changes in all the soft tissues about these joints is a mo,t
d1\tre..,,1ng complication of inju ries of the upper extremity, and can be preventt:d
only by recognizing the condition when it is impending and raking energetic
mea"iures to prevent progression of the condition. Such measures may require
immediate surgical intervention by a ski lled vascular surgeon, particularly if oc.
clu,1on or rupture of the brachia! artery is suspected.
l..11111tat1on of motion of the joints of the extremities, especially rhe elbow and
occac.ionallr the knee, by myositis ossificans traumatica developing in the sofr
ti,,ue, about these joints is a condition about which we know little as to the caw,e,
and e,·en le!.s as to its prevention. However, this condit ion should not be treated
b) <.,urgical mea\ures at an early stage.
This brief outline of the involvement of joints of the extremities secondary to
trauma nor directly involving such joints does not cover all the possibilities; but
1t doe, indicate the frequency and scope of such complications. In the last analra~,
treatment of these conditions is best carried out by bearing in mind the possibilities
and pre\enting them whenever possible; and by recognizing them early when the~
<lo occur, and whenever possible, referring them to the specialist most experienced
111 the,e condition, in the field of ort hopedic surgery and trauma rologr.
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